SEASONAL FILTER COFFEE MENU
roasted by La Cabra, Denmark

1) DON JOEL 7.5
    crisp red berries, molasses, juicy
    o: Costa Rica  p: Washed  v: SL28

2) CHELBESA 7.5
    fresh peach, floral, citrus
    o: Ethiopia  p: Washed  v: Heirloom

    Coffees by Fuglen, Tokyo

3) DANCHE ORGANIC 7.5
    muscat, plum, black tea, citrus
    o: Ethiopia  p: Washed  v: Dega/Welisho

4) CABALLERO 7.5
    apple, prunes, almond, soft mouthfeel
    o: Honduras  p: Washed  v: Catuai
    iced +1.0